
Dear MSYSA League Presidents & Delegates:

This communica�on is to inform you about recently enacted federal legisla�on.
President Trump recently signed the Protec�ng Young Vic�ms from Sexual Abuse and
Safe Sport Authoriza�on Act of 2017 (S.534) into law.

In brief, the legisla�on requires all Na�onal Governing Bodies (e.g. US Soccer) and
their members to immediately report suspected child abuse, including sexual abuse,
within 24 hours.

The legisla�on also amends the Amateur Sports Act of 1978 to authorize Na�onal
Governing Bodies to develop training, prac�ces, policies and procedures to prevent
the abuse of minors or amateur athletes and requires Na�onal Governing Bodies to
develop and enforce policies, mechanisms and procedures to prevent, report and
respond to the abuse of minor and amateur athletes. In addi�on, the legisla�on calls
for regular and random audits to ensure compliance. The U.S. Center for SafeSport has
released a fact sheet about the legisla�on which can be found HERE.

In addi�on to the U.S. Center for SafeSport’s fact sheet, the informa�on below
delineates addi�onal detail on the specific mandatory repor�ng of child abuse
requirements as men�oned above.

The bill amends the Vic�ms of Child Abuse Act of 1990 to extend the duty to report
suspected child abuse, including sexual abuse, within 24 hours to all adults who are
authorized to interact with minor or amateur athletes. These individuals are called
‘covered individuals’ in the new legisla�on.

Child abuse is defined as physical or mental injury, sexual abuse or exploita�on,
or negligent treatment of a child.
Per current federal regula�ons, reports of child abuse should be made to the
local law enforcement agency or local child protec�on services agency that has
jurisdic�on to inves�gate reports of child abuse or to protect child abuse vic�ms
or to the FBI. These regula�ons have not yet been updated to reflect the recent
change to the law. Un�l such �me as the regula�ons are updated, please make
reports to (1) local law enforcement where any alleged incident took place, to
the extent it can be determined, and the incident occurred in the United States,
(2) local law enforcement where the vic�m resides if different than (1), and (3)
the FBI.
An individual who is required, but fails, to report suspected child sexual abuse is
subject to criminal penal�es including fines and up to one (1) year in jail.
These obliga�ons are in addi�on to any state law requirements that an
individual may have in a par�cular jurisdic�on.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016WCgfitNrkiP2LUrJSzZ6dAHDb0j1ZRPs-hTEls8crKJ7fQYgAmjmZ4roADh3wsKRZaFNTsTn85455zVjWrIzv2PBFsf3nxCBc6g5wU1RybAWDnfC1YN5qWGD4ikaQI-k5A6OQO5Hk96iZN2d2L-gtAExBwcv68Q4uEPy-KxdfSQOeTQonbiG45KPr6IqlPAsrTbytuHnXr4ucb9J0x-vGbnz2AUOZL8RbKXYXe7vn-JE07z_lmb2BilKZmPrZI2&c=ZQUcFWyAuTupuPikcJ0uqTtJm3gQ_QMk9o4ZF5DsiRKQzIe00u5z2Q==&ch=z7JTn186pOUrI_ZhX_s8Rfv2kNVpmuCN25A3G9QkPwGrm6RGYPWxsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016WCgfitNrkiP2LUrJSzZ6dAHDb0j1ZRPs-hTEls8crKJ7fQYgAmjmZ4roADh3wsKBYZkXSGSbjZfcG5bGVYzGJ5SJTHv9rNrc8gKR4_nXysbpPBpDnnN7funmW3gRe19C8ucSKNmYlwg9qb4zYprW87eBu94CpcmviftdJ2UDq3O4jrhtcCIlAI4h0DKTCeG5ECXCUPjmQ4xQcfhI1aXkw==&c=ZQUcFWyAuTupuPikcJ0uqTtJm3gQ_QMk9o4ZF5DsiRKQzIe00u5z2Q==&ch=z7JTn186pOUrI_ZhX_s8Rfv2kNVpmuCN25A3G9QkPwGrm6RGYPWxsg==


Should you make a report of child abuse to law enforcement, MSYSA requests that
you also communicate this report to us, to the U.S. Soccer integrity hotlineand to
the U.S. Center for SafeSport.

In closing, US Soccer has been working closely with various congressional offices, the
USOC and the Na�onal Governing Bodies of other sports. We an�cipate that US
Soccer will con�nue to provide guidance to US Youth Soccer and State Associa�ons,
including MSYSA, to assist with compliance with the legisla�on. In the interim, if you
have any ques�ons, please do not hesitate to contact the MSYSA State Office.

Sincerely,

Thomas Faro
Execu�ve Director

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016WCgfitNrkiP2LUrJSzZ6dAHDb0j1ZRPs-hTEls8crKJ7fQYgAmjmZ4roADh3wsKf1mJdKBK_dNhzmumMGJGjplp-gPVb9nNYVEX-1xGJqvqnyOthHdPu6I9FeN8MXNWhcOpEQrUzcD0yhOPm1DOJEqMjGRIyF7vewixK_SXV30=&c=ZQUcFWyAuTupuPikcJ0uqTtJm3gQ_QMk9o4ZF5DsiRKQzIe00u5z2Q==&ch=z7JTn186pOUrI_ZhX_s8Rfv2kNVpmuCN25A3G9QkPwGrm6RGYPWxsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016WCgfitNrkiP2LUrJSzZ6dAHDb0j1ZRPs-hTEls8crKJ7fQYgAmjmZ4roADh3wsKOwWPynkpGVGHdjf2d1qDXXGn9nlXyY-R9DKWgsd-I1VJJ8xO_QHuEuppnHvULHwTxA8XuN3hHDA9oTLOrr0mQS3_ucoLkDpr&c=ZQUcFWyAuTupuPikcJ0uqTtJm3gQ_QMk9o4ZF5DsiRKQzIe00u5z2Q==&ch=z7JTn186pOUrI_ZhX_s8Rfv2kNVpmuCN25A3G9QkPwGrm6RGYPWxsg==

